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Elitist

DearCU

tips given for Elite in
Mur generous
booklet in the Feb •^y

.eolly stated

Sweet charity

industry's decision tc
give money from the 'Ofl
the Hook' charity tape tc

drug addicts. Surelj

to have li

choice of pet person, he S

seems a grmnpy little

swine. You have two op -

tlons: punish him by
starvation, lack of pet-

ting and general

• Oh, dear, ever heard of
irony? Your fear of
politics totally beo/llders
me — how did they ever
get into South Africa I

"Whiohapace". aa they
are offered to you by the
Merchant Prince of

offered, which soon
multiphes. They can only
be got rid of by flying

s who choose t(

What about old people i

• Drug addicts
tims in theii

ich of For B

I pet pei
;
consult

' ing to give ad'
always vnil- politi

Sun City render
: DearCU.

a the
door: charity, tapes,
Falklanda games. Com-
modore making hun-
dreds redundant, fuuda-

pretending that bombing
MoBcowisagame. M.P.

I would hke
why everyone Ie

ly caUing it 'Whichsp
- the 6

own way,

trying to help the
idvantaged. At least
industry aoknow-

;es responsibility to
public. Having said

;. it was a surprlsi,

mber's Hotshots was a
rlow the belt blow for

_ >ur many South African
readers. How politics
could ever get into a eom-

magazine totally

However, even more
' frustrating is the com-
ment, "put down the
revolting natives". For
someone who is appar-
ently making a political

Infoiom info.

Deaj-CU,

your readers of a new
adventurers club just tor
Lnfocom owners. There
will be a newsletter with
hints, tips and a helplini
If anyone is intr

please send me ai

to the address
Thanks.
Chris Cobb,
3G,Hatton.Ave,,
Wellingborough

,

^forthanta,
^fN8 SAP.

hyperspace occupied by
Thai^ons. In the Elite
manual it calls it 'Witch'

1 have Elite II by the
way, which is on a green
floppy disk! The only dif-

ference to the original
Elite is that Firebird
have sneakily put a new

the title

mpts

whore

my predicament.
My problem is Adam,

my adopted pet computer
person. He won't pay any
attention to me. When-
ever I ask him to do

me. Not once has he of-
fered to play a game with

doesn't hke me
doing something
Worried Owner,
Blackpool.

he jungle?
Making a reference to

blacks as 'natives' would
invite a blow on the head
here in South Africa. If
Coirunodore User holds
something against South
Africans, why sell your
magazine here?

I know you won't print

print an apology, I vrill

not buy your magazine

We do not need pohtieal

Pen friends?

DearCU,
1 am a 21-year-old Dutch
boy. and a Commodore
S4 user. I would like to
correspond with an
English Commodore 64

information about all the
possibilities of the Com-
modore 64. and so on.
Could you please help me
find somebody to corres-
pond with by placing this

- letter in your "Feed-
- back" colurcn?
Renf

"

alt«r a saved file t

gain EUte status that
work with Ehte, don't
work with Ehte II.

I have played the game

pie of weeks and already
ovm plenty of equipment
— I find the docking com-
puter invaluable as it

never fails (unless you
hit a ship coming out of
the station — this once

. happened a second
before I was about to
dock. Game over!), I have

Worried. You i

inyK 15,

clearly see the shape of

the space-station in your
sights, otherwise you are
merely travelling at less-

than-full speed towards

though. I think there's a
Python on my tail , , ,

Commander Plash

,

Above Average.
Galaxy 3.

• Thanks tor the Into,
we'll be having a word
with our own Ellttst Fred
Beid,
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What's going on What's goirj

GAME
KILLER

Biggies flies

a game
Mirrorsoft liave announced ween the First World War and based, ttie

that theji are woriiing on a Ihe modern world via a time simulator

game based on the old Cap- machine whic
tain W. E. Johns hero Biggies, gles to meet h

The game ties in with a new The game is

spoot film cunently under on the film an
production and due for separate staj

Biggies, the tilm, features a "classic styles

seventy year time span bet- Though prim

Slort wn5 sliced through -

'

The device works by Ireez-

Ihe lift, ond search Ihe rooms

whilst the droids just stand

and wotch,

a flight The bod newi abcut Gome

our nouel ideas already," Spec-

ling tacular sound effectsarealso

nth planned for inclusion.

PLUS/4 BLUES
save files from the built-in Since Christmas the CU Of- order service.

software to disk. Now you fices haye been Hooded with Commodore executii
con use tope, with o new letters and telephone calls Gail Wellington, denied tl

progrom colled Three Plu! !rom new Plus/4 owners com- the company were being i

One which costs just £4.95. plaining about the lack ol fair m selling a computer II

II won't work willi file software for their new had little if any software si

dolabose, though, machine. port, "There is more si

becouse thai uses 'random Many hapless buyers also ware coming through and
access' files — spreodsheel complained that they bought have no mtention of not Sup- forecosi
and wp files work iusi fine, the PluS/4 under the impres- porting it". She told CU, cj m„
One more plus is that files Sion that it would run 64 On the games front, ,.1 TJ;,

con be easily Iransferred if software, PLuS/4 owners will have to ,(, ^est
you do decide lo upgrade to The truth is there is very content themselves with C16
disk. Three Plus One appears little software available for games — all of which are

in the loiest Softpost the Plus 4 — and almost all of compatible — and are listed

cotolooue from Commodore it IS Obtainable Only through in full in our C16,'Plus 4
(tel: 0536 505555). Commodore's Softpost mail- round-up in this issue

6 COMMODORE USEF



m on What's goinQ~on

times,

bad times

ore are currently Ihem. So MPS Sf

. _ in America. Atari come to the reic
Ise will? claims to liave more than replacement chit
V displayed was 100 software titles already Idol redefines Ihi
luraging: Taurus available for the 520ST - set to produce the (

.^ , «„^.,: -"---It all games, letters like 'p' ond
'

database called Acqnisilic ,^ ,„„ ^^^ „
both Y2 Computing and Talbot tualty go into a shop and bi
Computers had comms and tbe ST. And to rub salt in(
viewdata Boflware, Nine Tiles the wounds, you'll come oi''^ ""••—< ~ "— - — - - rhange troi
teresting. Cygni

typesetting, art a

Desk.
\ Sl.DOO. The
I be shipped to Ibe UK
I end of March; let's ho
I price-tag doesn't hav
1 too many noughts on

duel
d definite overall

improvement. Con
on OI-800 359!fc

iotB 16 (£9.95) ond
TVie Complete Commodore
J6 ROM Dhassembly (95p,l,

1 complete with a
in programs. whiUl
should satisfy the

COMMODORE USER 7



What's going on What's going on What's goin

A
system. The whole lot will cost

you S499 excltidinE VAT.
Although the 12SD was a lit-

tle overshadowed by the

L^'w "
' '"•'rig—-

Atari ST and Commodore

,

are already trying to breah

Bui will the I28D sell a

as Commodore hopes? It

offeri

bundled software for SI 00 less

The 12SD is very sleel

and good looking, tht

perfecl machine (or useri

who need a machine Iha

'looks' and peHurms to pro
(easionai standards but

wouldn't turn their nosi

at a few slick moves
Rock n' Wrestle.

Inevitably, the price

decide whether the I

takes off or flops like

iho

128D Launched
Shaping up for buSines

he 8D po he on e

de hsb e keyb a d a sy e

1900M mom
toi to bundle uj

line, probably b(

il S500 b.

lethe y the 12SDis

d kdr eon he get the 1901 ir

no and d k probably pay around il50 business software rum
s appea on he more for it. For users not under the CP'M opeti

bothered about colour the system Similar machines

: 28 po t= and 1900M wiU give both 40 and elude the Amstrad 128

dup a ed ah 80<olumn displays, PCW 8256

Go-faster driv

Of c e the

«;kets nicely into

d dn system box. it

a to run CP/M softwi

lor users put off by the 1541's

lousy performance.

Existing 128 owners, though.

8 COMMODORE USER
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Screen Scene Screen Scene Screen Scene P

Y1E AR KU^G FU

Commodore 64(128

Ocean

Price: E8.95|csss

->
^ ^
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Commodore
make relaxing

in the sun

up to£250
clieaper

Buy a Commodore 64, 128, disk drive, printer or

monitor now! Free inside each pack* you will find

£250 worth of holiday discount vouchers.

Commodore your passport to pleasure

i/#E250ma lP^ WORTH OF

Ml HDIIDAV DISCOUNT

. M uniinurR«

;commodore!

Li
Commoao'e Business Machines UK Lid., 1 Hunlers Road, Weldon, CORBY, Northants. NN17 1QX

n. 60015. Clydesdale. Comet. Currys.Dirars.F W Woolworlh.Gianaaa. Greens. HarroOs. John Lewis. John Me
,5. RumbelowE. Savac en ue. Supreme. Ultimale.Vallances, W H Smith & Sons.Wigfalls. and all good computer s



Screen Scene Screen Scene Screen Scene k

Commodore 641128

Actiuision

Price: E9.99

Value iiick-k

BOUNDER Gemin G aph cs

Commndo e 64f128 P ce £9 95lcass
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NS felephone 061-832 6633 Tblex 669977
M2lurr,belows,C3reena.Spectr.m Shops ond all good softwo,. deolen, T^de ™.iri« welcor



In the beginning
was Quasimodo.
then came his

"Revenge?.,now
you can tateaswinj
into. ^

Ocean Software s avaibble from ielecced I

Spectram Strops and all good software dealers.Trade enquirit



^DIMENSION
computers ltd.

THE MIDLAND'S LARGEST

Wcommodore
HUGE PRICE REDUCTIONS
ON COMMODORE IBMCOMPATIBLE

BUSINESSSYSTEMS
COMMODORE PC10
256K computer wittl dual 360K drives

and green screen monitor

-EWTs^ao- ei 195.00'
COMMODORE PC20

X2,7B5:00^ £1,795.00'
Both packages includeeasywofdprocessorandoptioi

contracts at competitive rates.
Colou r versions al

'Prict ot include V.A.T.

COMMODORE 1 28D OFFER
Commodore 128Dwith built-in 1571 Disc Drive

and Green Screen Monitor

C575.00

STAR PRINTER OFFER
THE REMARKABLE STAR SG10C
• 100% Commodore compatible

• IZOCPSprint speed
• Near letter quality print mode

•No interface required
« Friction and tractor teed

-£2Sfteo-NOWONLY €229.95

MICRO SIMPLEXACCOUNTS OFFER
XWaStr C99.95

PRECISION

SuperscrlplM, Disc" iMHj- _ [jg.gj
SuperbaseW.Disc ISMS' - £58 95
Sijperscripl«Superl)ase6a,Disc £3*9^ — £99 96
Superlype (Typing Tutor), Disc £afc55"- £2Z 95
Supertype (Typing Tutor), Tape .XWiST- £17,95
SoporscrlpnJS.Disc iB8:«5 - £74 95
Supflrtiase12B,Dlsc ESB^W- £79.95
Suparscripl+SupBrbasBlZB.Disc iJai^T- £13995
OUBrBnOsMthFehrodry.igae

XSWItr- £t9,95
wfctnr- £17,95

JJfrOir- £24.95

Easy FiltlDatahase), Disc

Future Finance | Planning Package |. Disc

Easyscript(Word Processor), Disc ,,..

UIDIOGENIC

\ft rdcralt 40 (VtorO processor). CaitiiOge iflMS"
Magpie (Dalabasel, Cartridge « Disc iSMS"

ImrenlorylSKick Control Paeliagel, Disc .£3*95"-
PractlcalclEasytouseSpreadshoell.Dlsc £»«r-
'ractilile(3BDDRecord Database), niM iwlatT—

_J
COMMODORE 128

wittl C2N Data Recorder, Quick Brown Fox Wordprocessor
Tapeand Practical Spreadsheet Tape

£269.95
COMMODORE 1901 COLOUR MONITOR
Commodore 64/1 28 Green or Amber Screen Monitor
Commodore 1 541 Disc Drive

Commodore 128D
Commodore MPS 803 Printer

Commodore12B
Commodore 1 570 Drive

Commodore 128 + 1570 Drive
DPS 1101 Daisy Wheel Printer

Box 10 CommodoreCompatible Discs
Commodore Compatible Data Recorder
Pair Quickshoi II Joysticks
Currah Speech 64 El 9 gj

PERSONAL CALLERSAND EXPORT ENQUIRIES WELCOME.
ALLOFFERSSTRICTLYSUBJECTTOAVAILABiLiTY.

C299.95
C99.95

£159.95
E4S9,9S

£119.95

£269,95

El 99.95

£449,95

£199,95

£15,00

£24,95

ick Brown FD>(WoidprDce<tar).Oisc iSftOff —
Quick Brown FailWinlprocBSSCr). Tape S»M —
PracticalclSpreadsheell.Iape S3Sr^ —

Please add C 1 .00 towards carnage and packi
any software order HanJware orders add E 1 I

under cea.OQvalge, and ES.OOoveireOOOvi
Toorder.eilherserdcdeque/P.O withcouoo
orring{0533)S7479/21B74wi[h—

" as
QUANTITY PRICE

PLEASE ALLOW 7 DAYS FOB DELIVERS



Screen Scene Screen Scene Screen Scene

Disphits **

TouahnB« ***
Slaying Po«bi * *

VOi.r palh and raquiiea

Belaw To gel the shovel lir^

wry3



SONS.
The Adventures of

^rx^ starring

Russ Abbot

featuring

Cooperman and BOND

available for Commodore 64 I'dlwdi*
^

1ITCHAM ROAD, LONDON SW17. Tel: 01-672 917'
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CODE DAY CARP

=£;:;ii._

CBUSADB
IN~ —

EUB0PE

Umjughlliemiirnmemiala D-

Dsv lisd begun

beuhaa oINonnuiil/ Cbocse

your slralsg; luraliilt! (Dr

aJtbougt jour sjmour is

su[«rti>r Ihe lerTBUi IS dlSlcull.

jPDii U bs meafiurlDj nuc pro-

r,f ae Bulge'; sua pnmdsa
cliillen^ BMexciteDwatlD &

lUiFlnrlcaUj aseurate ±Ddeacy

M pigy sij-ueeic aiiml&UiiQ.

railing Dclh careful sU-aUglc

i.hinlnni and (aal rtoponsea to

ripiilljr chiinging bsttleflBia

OTDdltiona Tliese almuluums

8' Thoaa ouWaMlng

CODE DAY CARD
I and SUIbi and

itujopth ihBlr

c&mpalgn uoing a Im-BcrBen advanolnj up the lullaii

joj^cli or tba ktyboud sQPolIliijmap>°t''»tBglcmAiis, penuiEula.

"CruBadB ID Enrepe" ^lowa game b*vb. and a unique In Uia cmiolal Wealern

aula pjftj from elber 9lde's "Qaahbact' tuQoDnn. Uuau^ a bkm had ya Id be

paMpeaaiB or Bidang airiMt BtniolLUMllUie Allied anil*

smiHlJcanlisniBeDtwDiipiid- I^AU'S'miOHIUfllll iiusGsd Uu EnglL^ Cbannel

b&mUM ill the rules, pnnldsB

pl^ balaoelag, lUid sma Uia

Operaam UarMGoMsn
- UonteDmeiT'e audaclDus

aabarm otlenBtve Will U be

Buctssslul nc would s mote

direct mulfi cnetleaa In casuaJ-

DeBandOma?

"mBARUorm
nur

fin 'all OP uotblng' fast des-

CQDE DAY CARP

In 1944, tbo war In Europs fr&niH, lbs outcome olUie war

hung In the b^ance. In ths could net be guaiftntnd

Eaat, theGannanE were atnig' OnUieoiOFniiigaFJuDsGlti

gUQg to hold back tbe Soviet M4, Qerrosn Bsntriea man-

jiig^rnatiL In ihB Soutb. Uie nlng the "AUBatlcVUl" gaped

Wesiem AUleE bad oooquered In anesE UiegnalaBl&nnadii

AUlsa wtthBtand the oRansigt

- cr WD th^ be humlMed
as [he orack i^nzer dlvlBlcns

puEta tbemliilo tbe Chamiel?

fbull eoltybijure olthnUij

otanmr^neratlon otBlrateo

sunuIaDcna because THIS

TOffiYOUAM IKCOMMMllI

A S\
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K
rbt pbme lines late Wn baabig maud rarringileii am Iha last lew weeki ai Th§ Caamadon Cm team hare been
plMBlMg la It nam lo Mike - Bel Sbols - Pattenien imndBdng oni udOat Dial 'K tlHea frin line.
Then an taper pities lo he van Ib Ibe ilm erer nmpalei ;anEf pbrn^ia cempttlllaB.
The gaallly <rf the saaad Irach en C64 gaam has tedieled la neeal aeaUu with eipem Ok Oceaa'i KaiUa Cof/irir
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Prtie LIB,. Prioty Court. 30-32 Tairlagdea Laae, Uadoa ECIB 3X0. CiOries Biur iaclaie Ibe ceapoa beh^ and reatfi oar
olBce tto lalei Ihaa Hatch 20 I3$6. Yoa could be oa lo a taper prtit.

iAME^-UNE
(jom '"

Hib HowIi it ilim, Ugblwelglil, ondwill ogik
anywhBrv around Iht bouse and oaldoofB at
well 01 up io roDgft af nvpral hundred

imis. The lucky nimwi wlU alio tecain IUe

ZeiJt, plus Boci W Wnslle and a Cummodore
U«r T-ihlrt,

Second Prize
Ten second priiei at o Eru sne-yeoi

lubsctlpllsn lo your tanurlle miigaiine -
Commodoie U»r.

Third Prize

'
1 - BxfSVInsilt.

lamei Eaplodlcg FM
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4.'creen Scene Screen Scene Screen Scene Sci
BACK TO THE
FUTURE
Commodore G4/128

Electric Dreams
Price: £7.95(disli



Screen Scene Screen Scene Screen Scene^

THE YOUNG ONES
Commodare 641128

Orpheus

Price: £7.95(disk

Ones. Crazyi FascistI Snoll Ihe Voung One:

SPACE DOUBT
Commodore 641128

CRL

Price- £9 95

30 COMMODOBE USEB
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• Llll>l.lUlllllll:U.« lii: ijjj,mjHM,niBnBM W^TWflBiTfflffirfflRffB!!

LOOK AT DOSOFT 'S NEW OFFERINGS =

AND SEE WHAT 'S IN THEM FOR YOU I

IIh h< s( li-iif>fi r utility ofthe lot'
IMi^ilrinskrOivk _^* Your 64 H Disk to Tkpe Plus

n Mi},Jl (ilitvDi^k

A,i2;

s£. DoSoft

•ii\.MW.m\M\i* ii.Liuj,;i Muj..i.iMiimi.ia i^iytiuMaiiumwjBTm^

C L U B 64
AN INTERNATIONAL USER GROUP

FOR CBM64/1541 OWNERS
If you areaC6d (C128) user and you have a disk
aiivB or a modeni you are invited to join CLUB64.

CLUB64 is a unique user group and as one of out

Most disks teatuie bBtween 10 and 30 piogtams. We
have one of the best geneiai purpose (300 and 1 200

C64, a good cataioger disk, 6 COMAL disks, Disk

. £12 UK and Ireland. £15

COMPUMET
, . , WJIi/12, PRESTEL {UKI .

113B30045, MICRONET (Ireiand} 111201
SOURCE (USA)

. . . BDE40a, COMPUSERVE [USA!
- - 70117,715, TELECOM-GOLD .

. , MAG60012.

CLUB64, 85 UPPER DRUMCONDRA
ROAD, DUBLIN 9, rRELAND

John Hall, West G
- standard 9 pin D plug —

E12.99.
eby

REVIEWS .

Yoiii Spectrum ... "A snip at £12.99, so if you're a

Your Computer . .
.
"Very sensitive and iess tiring

to use than conventional joysticks . .

."

Compunet . . . "Exceiis in spoit games . .

."

Commoilors Computing ... "A gteat fielp for llie

mote coitiplicated fligtit simulation games
MSX User . . . "Patticuiatiy good for the frantic
sport simuiations from Aclivision and Konami . ,

,"

you LOCAL DEALER or direct (rnm LIGHTWAVE.

IE STICK E12 99 + £I.O0p&p. Cheques and POs to:

LIGHTWAVE LEISURE LTD
P.O. Box 23, Dept CU,

WALLASEY, MERSEYSIDE L44 1EW
051-639 5050



Screen Scene Screen Scene Screen Sc^ie

^^B!Ki SCORE-
°l?BII !»"-»"

1^_>^^— ^^^^^^^Hh 1^^^ mm^
WM" * ^H I i ^^ t^^A^H1 . m

||lil! ,.... _.! 1

Br . . p^ 1

m "^ gfiifffn

ImMiM Kawmi 1

COMIC BAKERY
Commodore 64/128

Imagine

Price: £7.95|cass

32 COMMODORE USER



GAME

what is Game Killer?

. A revolutionoiy pawtrful tartridga that now lots you play all rhose

impossible gomes wirfiout being kill«d!

Wolli fsarfessfy through gunfire, dJiaifer and donger wilhoul a scrofch.

. Sounds difficult

It's simple. Just pivg it in the bacfc of your computer end press o button.

, Voj mean I tan ploy my gomes all the viay to the end.

/ don'J believe HI

V«s- jncrecfibfe buf trueJ ft vvorlts on off ihoM thousand] of gomai with

. Sounds like jcience fiction! I suppose it's available in 200 J

.

. It's here nowl

. y\\ believe it when I s» i\'.

Ixattly, so why don't you go to your local

computer shop.

ROBTEK



Screen ,Sc'=n'= Sr'rev^n .'Z
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Screen Scene Screen Scene .Screen Scene

t^ssaBsams^im

CRITICAL MASS
Commodare 641128

Diirell

Price: E8.95

I

DEATH WAKE
Commodare 64/128

Quichsilva

Price: £8.95

36 COMMODORE USED



LONDON'S LARGESTDISPLAYOFPRINTERS MONITORS
COMPUTERS AND PERIPHERALS

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE -COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

at

f

I

I

Largest Commodore Dealer
EXCLUSH/FGFFFR
CBM 1520
COLOUR PRINTER
PLOTTER, NLQ,
GRAPHICS, 4 COLOURS

£78

NEWC12SD
COMPUTER WITH
BUILT-IN 1571
DOUBLE SIDED
DISK DRIVE

.90+VAT

CBM64 COMPUTER
C9N CASSETTE. LARGE
MUSIC KEYBOARD,
SOUND EXPANDER (S/W)
S SOUND STUDIO (S/W!

,13+VAT£25a

£426..04 + VAT
CBM 64 COMPUTER
1541 DISK DRIVE
DPS1101 DAISYWHEEL
PRINTER EASYSCRIPT
& 6 GAMES

£417.35+VAT

J\IEWC198D
WITH 1571
PLUS190QM
GREEN SCREEN
MONITOR

£4891.90+VAT

CBM 64 COMPUTER
1541 DISK DRIVE
STARSGIOCNLQ
PRINTER EASYSCRIPT
WPS 6 GAMES

77 + VAT£434

NEWC12aDPLUS
190DM MONITOR,
MPS1DD0NLQ
PRINTER, POCKET
WORDSTAR WP

£695.00 +VA

CBM B4 CHRISTMAS
COMPENDIUM
INC MUSIC MAKER,
DESIGNERS PENCIL,
ADRIAN MOLE

£165,17+VAT

CBM PC CENTRE
We carry all versions of

this IBM-PC Compatfble
computer PC1D Green or

Colour Monitors, PC20
Green or Colour Monitors.

All PC's inc Micro Pro
Easy WP FREE

SOFTWARE— SOUTH
LONDON'S LARGEST RANGE
OF COMMODORE PROGRAMS

software.

C8M 128

C1280 Co put
1 570 Disk D

llSaa SUPEROISKSpertjoxoft

es2 3 Add TOpfwPSP per order

BASFSV4"

,^„„ 3M5V4"
f^Sg ERBATIMSVj"

Tel DYSAN5 4

SSDD
4DTR
£10.00
£13.50
E12.20
£13 75
£15 90

DSDD
4DTH
E15.S0
£19.50
£15.20
E1G00
£14 50

£17.50 £19.20
£19.90 £23.90
£15 20 £19.90
£18 00 £23.90

AXELL3 £34,77

ALL PRICES EXCLUDE VAT All equipnent hilly guaruiteBd- Credit terms avntaUe

I

I

lALSO UA5T RAMGE_D F DISK DrnVES^JOYSTICKS, DISK BOXES, INTERFACES, SHEETFEEPEBS, ETC]

~[
53-S9 High Street, Croyden, Surrey CRO 1QD.



,^DESCENDER_ROM^^_

paragon reqijif^e

£14.95in=p&B je>^par-dy

drsfc'oi'orm

Head8r"|s

S'2'95

TOOLKIT n

Borl airectory, iBoovBrlosI lilaa; display Ills alananfl end

AM, and much more. DRIVE SPEED TEST. DISK EBtSE,
SK LOQ, BASIC COHPACTOR/UNCOWPACTOR. i: FILE

Send SAE lor
ncpSp completa inlomialion

MPS SOFTWARE (Dept CU)
36 Alexandra Grove

I I I ^1 Why spend almost

^ ^ ^ £300 when yon ca

O^ ^ It

C—

3

n

can

solve yOQi pioblem

for £14.98

You need 80 cliaracters to use

software in the 128 mode and

your existing RGB monitor

is40.

almost £300 for a new
while our HAGIO

"^ HOHITOB mrSBIACB will

give you 80 columns at a cost

_ of £14.95 and you can BWitch

hp between 40 and 80 characters

J ^^ by ppessir switch.

For more information contact-

ROBTEK

TEL 01-209 0118



Screen Scene Screen Scene Screen Scene
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Screen Scenes, Screen Sc&ie Screen Scene ft
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Screen Scene Screen Scene Screen Scene Sc
With the price of the average 64 game

now hovering around the ten pounds
mark, budget games are now a

popular alternative. As the demand grows
so the quality has improved.

This month we begin a regular section
devoted to the the cheapie and find that we
have a game so good that we nearly made it

a Screen Star. Instead Kane is our first

Cheapo of the Month.
As the big software houses whinge that

budget games should be excluded from the
charts, Commodore User says they're often
a lot better than expensively produced
turkeys beefed up with a costly licensing
deal.

****

Msi IHU£HIOf)Y ATTACK EXfltllHE

MASTER OF MAGIC
Commodore 64
MBStertronic

Price: £2.99|dish
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COMMODORE 64^

YIE AR KUNG FU

for yoar LIFE ij(]nin=,nlif lo.rn.dn

COMIC BAKERY



^es.Qffun.
PING PONG
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n „„ RAMBO LOOKALIKE^ COMPETITION
me tell you about our Rambo lookalike competition
— featured in tlie January issue.

We figured a lot of boring photos would be taken

Yuk — we just had to get

Rambo for a chance to win i

Rambo by Oi ind Commando and by Elite,

ing. Dozens of

double,

for the

Geoff Capes
Competition Results

Ten lucky winners get to flex their muscles with a
istine copy of Maitech's Geoff Capes Strongman
ime. Congrats to: Matthew Skinner of Bath, Andraw
>ster of E Yorkshire, James Banting of Portsmouth,

lony Hughes of Mid Glamorgan, Michael RoberlBon
irmby, Marc Hagan of Merseyside, Meit Shepherd i

ham Adrian Coutes of Bradford, Simon Chambers <

Ion and Christopher Bloomfieid of Welling.

te COMMODORE USER
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Ptnpcx DWc Storage Box worth "'

r^EI vrtwn you buy 30 Dbks

" tr-Sii.

NEW SUPER SOFTWARE
Better Spelling (age 9-14). "Excellent Aid",

Cass/Disk,
Better Maths I (age 12-16). "14 Menu Options",

CassyDisk.
Physics I (age 12-16) "A Basic Course".

Cass/Disk.
Biology I (age 12-16) "Revision Course".

Cass/Disk.
Biology II (age 13-17). "Multiple Choice".

Cass/Diak.
Chemisty I (age 12-16). "A Ttiorough Course".

Cass/Disk.
Chemistry II (age 13-17) "Excellent Revision".

Cass/Disk.
Physical Geography (age 13-17). "Superb

Graphics". Cass/Disk,
Mapwork: Britain/Ireland (age 13-17), "Brilliant

Maps", Cass/Disk,
Social and Economic Geography (age 13-17).

Disk only.
Weather/climate (age 13-17). Multiple Choice.

Cass/Disk.
Ordnance Survey/Earth (age 13-17). "Great

Detail". Disk only.
Belter Irish I. Cass/Disk,

All cassettes — fast load — £8,95. Disks —
El 1.95

Trade enquiries welcome. 48 hour delivery
direct to you or your local dealer.

School Software Ltd
SCHOOL ''"rrick'tel'nS^'"'

Tel; oio;353;61/Z799J

. VIDEO VAULT INTERNATIONAL Z
10* REPAIR SERVICE
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IT WIIL BLOW YOUR MIND!!

ATARI
Cassette

£9.95
Disk

£14.95

CBM
64A28

Cassette

£9.95
Disk

£14.95

ASYUNM
« wont U> leove—hulOnce vou"ns commiHed to this Asy/u/n,'" you'll nt

then you may not get the choni
Hundreds of doors and hallways oFfer o possible
erected by Screenplay's own inmotes. Smooth,
create an eene sense of reality as you move through posjogewoys in
search of an exit. Fellow residents miiy offer aSHstonc^ but accepting

odvtce IS a nsky business. Muscle-boynd guards block your path—shoul<
you tiptoe around them, or fight /ourway through? Use of complete,
complex sentences ollows you to neasan yourway through the endless

strange pnedicoments whrcj^jijtfrijslrerte your efforts to escope.

PlayAsylt^^mjm^mUawe to be
comml^^^^^^^Hltving fun.

screenplay
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ALL PRICES INCLUDE PaP
GOOD BYTE offer some of the
most competitive prices for

software available. If you don't
see the game you require

listed, please ring for the most
up-to-date news on release and

back catalogue fil

01-731 4607

Please note if your order
exceeds £50 you get 10%

further discount

Sead cheque/PO to:

UNIT 10-11
IMPEBIAL STUDIOS, INPEBIU

BOAD, LONDON SW6 __
Tel: 01-731 4607 Q



Database PubflcoThe event every Commodore
user is waiting for ...

/Vcomrnodore

This is YOUR chance
to see the very latest

developments in

Commodore computing.

Free entry to Commodore
Club members on
production of
membership card at door.

Champagne Suite and

Exhibition Centre, Novotel,

Hammersmith, London W6

See the
AMIGA

in action!



Preview Preview Preview Preview Preview j

Iniax Headroom
written about the Max Ediior Catrer'E. employer;.

'^''°'

" evil hader''Bi^frM"<° ™io°"
^

Headroom gome so far begins Edisor, is ieorchirg Ihe huM,r.g for The gome will be or ide ineorly
wilhfeitheraninfroorheadTine the block box whicji hold; (he Mox March ard, don't you know 11, we'll
that goes something like: M-M- Headroom Personaiitv Genero.j,
M-Mgx H-H-H-HeatTroom. Well To help him he hoi to hock into Ihe

"<> "'oy I am going to be actus- ears ord eyes in the midnight search.
ed of being stutlerist. Edison must oUo establish control
Now on with the gome. The tower over the lifts by typing in code numbers

block yoii see m Ihe screen shot 15 the ond avoiding Ihe security gjords and

;r in Ihe fi

of Max gc
land Ihe bor

us who plays Edison

1. Commodore
Priory Court, 30-33 Farringdon
Loador,EClR3AU.

Empire
Whispers are reaching CU of a
now Gold Range game from
Firebird.
Our spy olso tells us thai lh=y ore

talking contidentiolly about it being the
next me.

One oF ttie reasons Firebird appear
tighl-lipped oboul the ne»v Gold

1. You wouldn't - Oh well!

•s on fmp/re (by corrier

sibly) ne»l monlh.

COMMODORE USEB S3



We've oli suffered the horror and boredom of exoms, possibly the worst ospect being

the torture of revision. Surely the answer has to be in computerised progroms that

make life easier and refreshingly voried. Hill MocGibbon think so, since they've

combined 'O' Level learning software with Pan's involuoble study oids. We osked a

group of teachers ond pupils their reaction to the packages ....

Maths
Teacher's view

Students'

View Frmch _ ^ ,

=^ii!-S?L=r Teather^view Students'

ST=; View
. Ihe PaD Linguisis are noloiiousl^ fiissy

lys clear. Also, ihry disliked

and not Tht "Pan Course Tutor
so many to mc a splendid id

ihey felt frequently reeommi
;n would teitboa):. However, on closer tnspectii

Ihis package is disappointing,

n a hint I was dismayed to And ttaal my answ
re rather on the Present, Perfect and Impeif

robleni is the use of fishing or paintin6l|,

iispensable in French, The tests themselv

confidence in the program. Anoihfr fault given with the result that I scored 66'!(

Ihey found was that the computer regards a lest which I had answered II

-a" and "A" as difTertni answers for correctly. Imagine the effect of such er 1 10 the textbook.

54 COMMODORE U.



eload from the beginning ofthe side!! The

did n hing to compensaic for the lime
ft d UKd in Icadii^. The overall effect

ngihy periods of poieniial revision

m wasted wailing for ihe software to

Students'

View

frequently disappears by the 1.

Add this the i

Chemistry
Teacher's view

Ifthi! is not realised, the user can

t to the contrary. In another the

Students'

View

The book is one of the high quality Pi

Study Aids and stands aione as an eifcelle

reference for exam revision. It is refein

to throughout the software whenever ll

students will have enough booLts in front o

The book itself is quite good but a bi

was answered baiily.

would be that a sTii

thioi^h several modul

filing Te. menu) sysKms «
lime than the revision usually

Daniel Gllben

Hill MocGlbbonlPan
Study Aids Softwofe:
Chertiislry, Physics,

Biology, Ftench. Malhs
E14.«
B Grafton Street, W1
Tel: 493 7D7D

COMMODOBE USER 55



Knight Games
way are you lo go?
The second gome being hyped from

Ihe Engliih Soflwore stable ii Q

medieval combot gome called Kmghl

f,
Quar' g, Cro«l

It comes to something when We hove b
companies start hypein^ their wait monihs '

next game before coming up mihemagozi
with the one they had been the shopsbuf
promising for the last nine Elekiragl:de

Shootioo. Ball ond Chain Flailing,

laving to Pil<e°taff G
e games advertised Knight Games con be played by or

dually appearing in oi two ployen and implements mov.

eloy in the launch ol Fist-slyle - with different combinatioi

English Softwote of ioystick positions.

Two new arcade conversions
are being keyed as you read
this at Elite's games workshop
in sunny Walsall (sun — in the
Midlands? ~ Ed}.
Chief bonle washer for Elite, Bernard

Dugdale, lold CU thai they are going

the;
-

ins of the arcade oiigi

sotisfied with the occu

from^[h'e°1c7e^n sh^t°- includes the

lea then G/iosfs and Gobtms may be

This one has been licensed from Cop-
corn - those violent so on so's ihol

coded Commando. From o stable like

thai it has to be good and, if you ore

Ok, Ok, so the plol is nol Ihi

original - but the game is greotfjn,

56 COMMODORE USER
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Ghosts and Goblins
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their Mother Ship

using all the
; ' "'

and weapoi

SPECTRUM48K

Tli'
COMMODORE64

*:4l-i"
AMSTRAD
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COMMODORE

ForC64orVIC20

• TOP + TRIGGER FIRE BUTTON
• AUTO FIRE MODE EXTRA LOA
• STABILIZINQSUCTIONPADS

•N0WF=ORTHEC16

COM-
DBUm
DIGITALDRUM ^

SYSTEM fo.theC64^

'^^ia \ COU-DRUM SOFTWARE
tS® ONLY, TOWORK WITH
•|^@1 THE DIGfTALSOUNO SAMPLER

DIGITAL SOUND SAMPLING
NOW FOR YOUR COMMODORE 64

COMPLETE PACKAGE

£49.99

;'E3S
DATEi""""s;r,
SnCCTIIOHICS

C16/PLUS4
SOFTWARE

Spoilt for choice? You could be.

With over 125 titles to choose from.

Knockdown prices — discounts
10%-50%.

Special Deals
With such titles as

Ace — Worid Cup — Hustler — Hit

& Miss — Steve Davis Snooker —
Cave Fighter — Daley Thompson

Star Events — Robin To The
Rescue — Defence 16

and lots more including many of the

latest titles as seen in this issue of

Comrnodore User. Don't miss out.

Send for your FREE Software list

today:

Simply send a large S.A.E. to:

Venturegate (Softpost) Ltd.,

17 Harold Road, Leeds,
W.Yorkshire LS61PR

Arcade Games,

Simulations, Adventures, Books,

Utilities, Word Processors, Business

Software, Joysticks. Ram Packs, Dust

Covers. Printers. Interfaces - In Fact

Anything To Do With C16 OR PLUS 4

PIsBse send S.A.E. for our descriptive leaflet.

Paymsnt by Visa - Access -



ou would expect Con



U< C'16am
Put the flags out 'cos here it is, our
complete and indispensible guide to

all the software currently available

for the Commodore 16 and Plus/4.

So you thought your poor little

macnine had nothing to run on it? So
you were wrong , . .



dP/US/4
lOrpMohiun te.3

MICHODEAL

COMMODORE

Cuthbart ir. Scace

Purple Tiirtl^s £6:9
OCEAN

EnfrnT ^^"^ Wo-irSaries BBseOall

PEAKSOFT

Sz"' s PRDGE

CDS
Stevs Davis Sncoker E6.9

PotlJl

CRL
SOIAH SOFTWARE

Majo. Blink Ee^g
Monk""'

CRAIG COMMJNICATIOHS
Mission Ma's
Quick Dfa»Flight 01 5 £5.9

EllTE
Crunqtier

Suicide Atlflck

ENGLISH SOFTWARE TYNESQFT
Timaslip £6.9 Olympiad

GREMLIN GRAPHICS

LLAMASOFT

MASTERTRDMIC

nusM
SOnWAHC

CASCADE

COMMODORE

MIX.
A a C SOFTWARE

DUCKWORTH

IMPEX

finally came bach v

1. Barks 111 - CflL.

2. Darti Towar -
House.
Hectic plattorm ai

4. DasthRacB 16 - >4

5. Tlmaslip — English

f

SoftMsre.
Original battle against the

clock set in a Scramble type

These are Ken's current

staying that way wfth the

cally improved soltwere
wa'to promised. Elite's Com-
mando is iust one aompie.
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Programs Programs Programs Programs J

Arrow
for the
C16 and
Plus/4

""CCLR,BLK,CD,RVSJ^

115 PRlNT"CCD]OKfiy, THEM "

1^0 PRINT"tCD]eUlDE THE MC
RSDRMOVEMENT S-evS.

IT THE BQUMDORY

r THE BOXES FOR

200 E

=1255)
;"' GOTO ISO
M3) .vie) .<

I)-6D:D121"
210 T9=3072jT6:
220 REMSET SCREEN UP
230 PRINT"CCLR.BLK] Si
240 FQRJ=OTQei:IFPEEK(T'
250 L=JiF0RJ=T';+LT0T9*3i
iPaKEJ-1024,IiP0KEJ-*23»L
255 NEXTJ
260 F0RJ=T9*2-»LTDT9*24.L
1:POKEJ-1024,2:POKEJ+L-)
265 NSKTJ
270 y-5lH-5iVl-0!Hl-l.P2=
2ao T I«" 000000"

STEPLlPOKEJ,!

) GET! IFi
: IF7<:

mov not like snakes bul you'll like this gome.
le the snake (using the cursor keys) so that it

3s into the numbered boxes thai oppeor ond
ipear. You score points according to the

)er on the box. But the more you score, the

sr the snake gets and you lose your life if it

3s into itself.

N330

306 lFZ"^157THEt>iZ-l
30B 1FZ-29THENZ«2
310 IFZ-14ETHEN2'3
320 DI-ZjD-Z-I.SiVI-

0 IFP9O33B0TQ540

r(OBSlD) 1«BGN(

ft YOURSELF)

6GOT0620

45THE
,

BO FORV3-U2-1TOV2->1:P3-V:
PEEK < P3+H3X >32BOT0470

THENPaKEPl,32!P0KEPl-l

lOOTHENPOKEPl.BliPOKE

,'9>OGOT059I

CI6 BOOK COMPETITION
Airow was laien from Using ihe Commodore 16, a new booli by Pelsr

Gerrord Irom Duckworlh. The book costs £9. 95 bi/t weVa gof Hfteen copies la

give away lo ihe w'mners of ihii simple compelilion. Simply amwer the three

questions below:

Whal was the original price of the !6 Starter Pod?
a! £139.99; bl £219.99; c) £12.99
How many colours will the Id display?

al 16; bl I21;cj64
What is the Id's microprocessor called^

aj 1902: bj TED; cj 7501

30-32 For ngdon I n ECIR 3AU.

I



To all C16/PIUS 4 Owners
Tynesoft's January big name and value for money releases -

watch out for our new titles on your machine every month in 1986.

FOR THE C16/PLUS 4, STARTER PACK 2

RP £14.95

WINTER OLYMPICS
Your opportunity to compete witti the best
in ttie wortd in the following Winter events:
Down Hill, Stti-Jurtnp, Cresta Run, Speed
Skating, SlalomSkiing and Curling. Best of
Luck in your challenge to

become World Champion.

RR P £6.95

IVhesoiT
M COMPUTER SOFTWARE A

FORTHCOMING
RELEASES:
POGO PETE
MOUNTVESUVIUS
GUNSLINGER
JET SET WILLY

If you require any of
All games are posl and packing free i

You can also register on
Tynesoft Computer Software, Addi

software fill in the Order Form below.
our can order by AccessA/isa by ringing 091 414 4611.

Mail List by filling in the form below and sending it to:
- ---

Industrial Estate, Blaydon. Tyne & Wear, NE21 4TE.

1

i|s,„c„ ||„..oE==;rfnrfrTTrrrrrrn
1 II

WINTER OLYMPICS (| £6 95 j

AOOr^-^',

_—_ -^ _ - _

1 II
«.„.,.,„-,.,.,

II
„„

1 JJ Jd
- -

~]
-J-^ - -^

1
- -

HtZZlnzmniin
ilTTT'TTTT'



Programs Procjrams I

(Jf^ftJ

57a PnKEt-13,3Z:PDKEH3-102fl,7!NE«TH3A
RIWX: , J2: POKER (VX) -1024, 7: G0T029O
600 FOftJ^lTOlOOOiNEXT
6Z0 PRmT"[HQME,Cl>.RVS,l

tJO GETZ«i IFZ»=""GDT0630
640 lF2«="Y"THENCLRj6QTQl'i
650 1FZ«< l"N"G0TD630

HOW TO USE EASY ENTER

66 COMMODORE USER



i^<CT6/PlUS4
^^N^° LATEST TECHNIQUE OF DATA COMPRESSION USED T0|

''^ GIVE YOU SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE PURE MAGIC?

} C16/PLUS4 1 79 <;f-Dcc^.s OF ARCADE ADVENTUR'" f

J GHO§T A HIGH RES GRAPHIC ADVENTURE C16/PLUS 4

I'm HHIi
JUMP JET ""'"^'" """'"'

""t'Ll ATLANTIS Cie/PLUS4 |j

:M5r
FAVOURITE FOUR FOR ALL THE FAMILY C16/PLUS 4

FLIGHT PATH 737

wBau ^H ^H ^H SS
SKRAMBLE f6 96 PETCHffi^S CATACOMBS C*

I TRIVIA 1400 QUESTIONS
l>r.-aJ ON SIX DIFFERENT
I^TfaaH TOPICS. ALL FOR

ONLY r7 95

OUT ON A LIMB
4aK ONLY A
ADVENTURE LOADS_^
IN 3 SECTIONS



Programs Programs Programs Programs R.

r.m.
3 \

w^\5.'

by Bob Metcalf
Forger ihe litle, this isn't one of ihose bouncing boll, hole in wnll gomes.

Much more originol than that - it's oil about ghostbusting.

Full instructions oppeot on screen but hete's a lasler: you've gol to za

the devils and ghouls before thej- con get oul ol the dungeon, CorsFul

though, you lose o life if you hit the yellow demon with l^e pitchfork.

jse of sprites make this a neat little piece of

programming.

sa COMMODORE useh



Pzi Programs Programs Programs Programs Ti

V
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All pricei include P&P and VAT. Send cheque. Portal
Order or Credit Card No. Credit Card orders accepted
by phone. Calterx welcome. Wide range of goodx
itocked. Trade enquiries welcome. European ordert
send price ai advertised. Outside Europe £2.00 ror air-
mail. Mail order to Eveiham Shop please.

EVESHAM MICROS MICRO CENTRE
BRIDGE STREET. EVESHAM, 1 756 PERSHORE W

WORCESTERSHrilE COTTERIDGE, BIRMINGHAM.
Tel! 0306 41989 Tel: 021-458 4564



«!*

fx ** J:i *

."''9'«re"'i''".h° fit;

Send your maaic gems to: Computer
Magic, Commoelore User, 30-32
Farringdon Lane, London EC1R 3AU.

COMMODORE U.





DYNAMITE!

'/////// /

Sot

four great, sizzling gamesfrom Firebird -the

,

IRange. Available forthe Spectrum, Commodore 64lnd
1



Adventure Advenhk
-

r JOHN RANSLEY
At lasT. Lord of (he Rings. Ihe long-aweiled sequel to The '^|

Ll^^^-'"'^-=1^^
to milUoiu ofttron pi«U badt bliokinE nwnr. Bu ii'. mort

vmial appeal ihe lirsi poiai of as in ATTACK THE GUARD
WITH THE SWORD AND
TAKE THE SWORD FROM
THE TABLE- A iingic tniry

occasional gtapliic rrptesen-

ordinay Engli.h, up u a max-

rtctanglH hold (he images of

in Tlu Hobbil and happily cnn-
which move from ihe hindtnosi

border lo the foremost and Uien

age (11 includes a paperback fiill-blooded, HELPIms ad
of ToUdcn's 529-page tures [hat make up ihe irin.

i, Thr FcllauMp of iki Ring U was Thi Hobbii, aided

sibebasisofihisgamejyou Kitigdmi Valliy,
-"- '-^

. ..„._ .^. , .- , mould of reiiadi

ihaiJi/J lions. For aamp.^ _„..
rt lemua] than TO MERRY "GIVE THE
times usine up ORC THE EMERALD" - or
wIuIb ofiai lo Ln s shonhMid Tenion oF the
location. The Mmc iiind of lommand, SAM

"GIVE MAPTO FRODO", In-

1 use of the SAY

to obey your ei

habitanu of Middle Earth have
miodb and dlegidni:es

.f FRODO,
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Mj^ Adventure Adventure Adventure Advent

Doomdark's Revenge

with graphics maai

c The Lon

rhops xh^ K'nsiaUy
Hption givM lo Super-

dad il'E iDokiDg vtry,

^ Dot pLdyed Ldnfi a/

h's atamrj to en-

fcanim [n thai any dT

lingle keypress, though
Middiehi,

i>n I he Spcduiin but — perhaps form often set againH ope of the
because o! ihe delay in iti teleaie splendid landscapes of Iceniari;
— failed ID make anything like that number lilerally thousands.
Lhc samp inipres»on when the Indtcdj one i:an al any location
C64 version finally appeared. By talic a 360° view by tapping the
Then, Beyond weren't loo fiisscd kef! nnrabered 1 to S in sc-

' before calling this wherever you can fini

1 use — though you don't foiget to REST now and
i aiuableif,fore«- then. Other key commandi

FRODO. fEtl alvrays worth trying include
acriiiee one of I.CX)K, EXAMINE and WAIT.
iuatlemptinga Youcanalaoeheckyoui SCORE

OQS action) More at any point, PAUSE the game
n can by this (which is quite different from the

r he origmal pany command WAIT), check vour
J dual membrrs of INVENTORY, and SAVE a"p.r.
i^pa Btely travelling licnlar garni to tape beforE either

1 IT n para of the attempting n risky attion or
eiiample, and rejting powering ilov,D lor ilic nwhr

annlhi
y, as ihey were enioying quence, and then move in any of
n succea with the spec- eight directions,

vetsioD of the sequel, In this fijnhet confrontation
idMk'i Revenge --and a with the cvi! witchking Dnom-Ihc DoD

of Cmnmodotc _ ... _.
,

let that Title, though frequently pro- Shaieth the Heartslealer you in
:lf- mised, seemed itself doomed your role as Lulor, the Moon-

IheM'tdlvuitTj. Prince of Midnight have the
power to directly control three

COMMODOHE USEH 7S
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Adventure Adventure Adventure Adventuii

long. But it is here to enjoy now. stunning visual

mously. The final part of
Luior's epic quest. Eye of ihe 1

Graphic. *****
Littriry Meril

****

to complete a trilogy of strategy

SmgHnons aandacapBs.

other characters who are svra-

and arc accessed simply by ptess- Singleton's unique s

changes to that characiet's vie«-

The player mav look or moye

choose one of several courses of

HSirSS
ation, seek intelligent about
battle or skirndsh in which

1 (11 The Wurm in Parailise - C64,'I2B (Level 9, Grfl E795)
position of his own army and

.
and leatn more about the

2 (31 Terrormolinos - C64(128 IMelbaurne House, Grfi, £9 95 cass)

4 (2) The Sectet Diarv til Ailrlan Mole - C64,'15fi (Mnwin Hrfl f7Wl

5 18) Quest tor the Holy Gtail - C64(12B (MasterlrDnic, Gtfl, t1.99l

NEW E (II The Oilyssey - CS4,it23 (Duckworlh, TA £9 951

i™ofrh:™mb't' "I'd"
7 (51 The Never Ending Story ^ :64i|28 (Ocear Software, GrA, f9.95|

es Mike Singleton's interest

nd mastery of, watgaming -
although the options are
h simpler than m a conven-

NEW 9 (-) Doomdark's Revenge - C64.'123 (Beyand Sollware, Grfl, £9.951

NEW^O (-1 Masquerade -- CSilUS (All American fldventtires, Grfl, E14.95 disk onlvl
al simulation (because, aftei

egy can really be quite sub-
Here, combat is by no means

rest adversary and hoping
your strength holds up for a

more telling blows. Inatead

deciding whether to attack
mply approach another at-

not knowing whether il is

prised of allies or adver-

Level 9 deservedly hangs onto the top spot in this month's chart, which also tracks the success of
other hot New Year releases.

r ™f r i ;.; ^t fp'^j'^'^
^•">^' "<™ ='"f'^ ^p ^'^'^^^ pi'« '» displace

he spotty but endearing Adran Mole, and another new entry from last month. Adventure
International's variation on a themf that combmes a fiill-feanire graphic adventure with real-time
combat interludes, sails into an even higher place in the ratings.
Mastettronic s bargain basemeoi title marks that label's first-ever appearance in the Valley's

chart, and Duckworth's new double-tape textbuster also makes hs debui. The splendid 64

AdvcniutC! make a well-merited breakthrough with ihcit marvellously illustrated, if pticey, teaser
featuring a substandard Sam Spadi.-.

COMMODOHE USER Tl



Adventure Adventuze Adventure Adventi

• ADVENTURE NEWS • ADVENTURE NEWS • ADVENTURE NEWS • AD'

for Scott Adams titles, have

Over Moscow.
the past year, no Scott Adams
product has irialerlallsed this side • Softsel appear lo have got off to
ot the Aliantic. However, following
his acquisition of rights to Brian distributors of Infocom producl.

Eyen review copies of new or recent
rotte has worked with Howarth to lities such as Seaslalker and

Hitchhiker's Guide lo the Galaxy
grown lities, including Gremlins
{which outsold any Scott Adams
title in the UK) and Robin ol
Sherwood. US Gold chief Geolt ment that all five Infocom Classic

a release• Firebird haven't fixe

date yet, but it's now i

they'll Be producing a 6
Runesoft, a role-playira

originally developed by
Games (Tower of uespair.
Workshop.

• Bug-Byte, newly-arrived under
the software group that owns
Ouicksilva and f^indgames, have
announced a C16 version of Trevor
Hall's classic 1983 title Twin
Kingdom Valley.

Classic
Competition

The Kingdom of Icemark
provides the setting for two of

the most absorbing, intelligent

and intricate strategy
adventures ever devised — and
novf you have a chance to

explore its secrets, its hazards
and its rewards for just the cost
of a postage stamp thanks to

the generosity of Beyond
Software, who have stumped

up 10 copies each of Lords ot

Midnight and the new
Doomdark's Revenge as the
prizes in this month's competi-
tion.

For your chance to win one of

our free games, answer tfie

simple question below and send
off the cut out coupon without
delay.

The first ever adventure

game was called Colossal Caves
and ran on a mainframe
computer. It was programmed
by (A) John Ransley (B) Pete
Austin or, (C) Crowther and
Woods.
Addyc i addre'

adventures — and tick thi

indicate whether you'd like T
of IWidnight or Doomdark's
(both on tape) if you win.

d like Lords of Midnight Doomdark's Revenge (ti

Mail this v»hole coupon (or a copy of it on a Postcard) tc

Classics Competition, Commodore User,
Priory Court. 30-32 Farringdon Lane, London ECIR 3AI

n CXMMODORE USES

njo^^

Cqhii

lost lag.

C. Combes of D^entiam,
Worcester, C. Munuacheri of Luton,

Laurence Rugg ot London, D. Nugent of

Romlon], John Ahmed of Hull, MatUiew
Hide a1 Cleethorpes, John Dewar of

Coventry, Alei Joss ot l-eleh^>n-Sea and A.

KingoiRuebjr
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GRIPSTtCK'GRIPSnCKGRIPSnCKGRIPSTCKGmPSTlCKGRIPSTICKGiyPSnCKGRIPSnCKGRIPSTICK

]

Now
FINGER TIP
CONTROL
IS WITHIN

YOUR GRASR

A wtall)' new design gives instant response

your command movements.
Up to now Joysticks of the ^leedking quality

! priced at £20 and over. The Speedking is

microswitch based, and costs only £12.99,
£14.99 for BBC & DRAGON machines.

Designed to fit your hand, not the

cop. meaning comfort during the

kmgest of games.

GUARANTEED for Twe^e Months.
Available for Spectrum 48K and

Plus Commodore 64, 1 28 and Vic 20
Atari. Electron. Amscrad, BBC aid
Dragon machines.

Available in left and right

handed models.

konix
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by Daniel Gilbert

Activision'i

You wouldn't try repairing a car if you weren't a mechanic,
would you? So why try writing gomes when you can't pro-
gram? Acfivision reckons it's got that solved with its new
ComeMoker program. We thought we'd check it out.

Acilvisioo's
GameMakcr

games" wilhoi

tunes are abo suppiwd, although what you
could do w[ih tunes like the Blue Danube
and the Star Spangled Banner defeats me.
but you can simply play around with

these for a while, changing speed and
the feel of ii. A very

1a^, c

edible

. ...rfS-rihaiiheb

because similar packages in ihe ha M
always been Sufh a let down.

—
'

other ihan Gany Kj chen who s pro-
'^'' "''' '*"' "

ndudes he £(.(«£ 1™"^ '^"Pl'

Sliuale 5 mulaio
- that sounds a
The pa kjge a

Th s las feature refers to the speed at

'hi h the ftames' of sound are played
aeh (05 h sound efTcci is composed of

and a set of spr es runes backgrounds
and sound effects on ihe o he A blank
rape or disk s suppled fo you pu
created programs on w h the opr on o

using the Gamemaker
It has a comp ehens e f no a ale

daunring) ns tu r on manual wh ch clea

drXen pr^Kra^mm'^

m consisrs of an icon

DIR =' which se

and 'SONG u'k which plays

ngina
defined

irough all the lerters A-Z. This
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's GameMaker reviewed
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5%Discoums,

FREESEWRICORDEUVEm

OH ORDERS OVER £W.

NOW!
'EASY ORDERimWflH OUR

^EWFREEPOSTADDRESS.

COMMODORE

Winter Games .

Elite

Monty on the Rui
Fighting Warrior
Scarabaeus
Robin of the Woods 7.50^
Blackwyche ___, —~
Donald Duck „_„
Summer Games II

Big Mouth (Speech),™,
Pilstopll

Impossible Mission
Kennedy Approach...
Super Zaxxon ...

.

Encounter
William Wobbler..... 7.50
Terrormo linos.

WOrr -

7,50n
11.30L
7.50(3

6.70C
7.50 c:

?.B0[_

Harvey Smith.
Beach Head II

Enptoding Ftst.„.

Sky Fox

Undenworlde .._

Thing onaSpring
Music Construction Set

.

- 75on
. 7.son
?-5on

TICK

COMMODORE ^ DISCS

Commando 6.70 L
Rambo . .

.

6.70 r RghtNight _.

7,5C LCP.
Little Cornputer People 75C Goonies 11.20

5.95

Zorro 7.50

6.ffi

Outlaws 7.50 Gyroscope
Goonies 750 Wild West
YabbaDabbaDoo 5.95L

7.50C
11.20C
1150 LMercenary Wizardry _

Back to the Future ^

7.50:
Gt, Boat Race _
SI(yFox _.__

,,.-.,, 11,201:

115QC
Ball Blazer _ 7.50(1 Pitstopll _

ArcofYesod 6,70

Gyroscope _ 6.70 SummerGamesll
. .

Crazy Comets 5,95r
e.7orTransformers Impossible Mission...

QuakeOne 7,45E Monty on the Run 1120
"

7.50Q Fighting Warrior ...1150
RQcknWrestle 7.50r Exploding Fist .. . 11,20

-

7,50n
7.50nCriticalMass Wizard ... 1120(1
7,50" iiaoc

Dragon Skulle 7.50 Peripherals

7.50
"

I.Datex Micro Stick io,ffin 1

5,9b J aOuickShotll _ 62sn 1

I enclose cheque/P,0, for£

Sendorderib: e-J^
UNITSOFI ?fo„„
FREEPOSf, -^
GLASGOW G14BRC.
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?^Mc™IlJi?^''^"^^'* 'NTO A PROFESSIONAL
^^R^A^'^iT'^^^'^^^^'NE ''°'^ FUN AND PROFIT!LAStR BASIC adds more than 250 commands to the resident BASIC.
Includes an extenrfedmterpreter, a sprite/graphic designer and 2 sets of

I pre-defined sprites. Easy to use,
^~i with a full demonstration program

/ and extensive manual.

OUT NOW fOR THE COMMODORE M
£14.95™.

£19.95.. _ ^

,^1^™^"™™2,T

Tn L^ Boilc Disk Ef 9.95

1

^ Lose BQSIclQpetl 96

nir

1^- n.«.6Cp™ai5i™r

^\



iHj^BiilHj^^giir^'
Much is happening in the wonderful world of
comms — notably cheap modems and lots of
on-line software. But beware, there have been
recent disputes over modems which don't wear
the all-important green badge of approval
from British Telecom (which, of course, forbids
you to connect to the BT phone system). But lets
get on with the news .



ijjmMiijij]Mjjj.i

tM'HUi.UjM iHim.'ij.'immi.i luri

JR SOFTWARE
Dkes Court BadwnGadens Londoi

Te ephone 242 5409



^AS^j^

THIiWOKDl'KOaSSORMCimmERSPERLimOl^THESCREEW.
A WonopnocEsstHiPtmaKAm THArsAsGoooAs Youks*.

^TaSW0RD64

. JE. iiii.iiyiiL^Ju

igJ().iJiLi. iKli)ipr i

TASWORD 64 is a newmemberof the highly

acclaimed TASWORD family of wordprocessing
programs. Eighty characters per line on the screen is

just one ofthe features of this versatileprogram.
With the eighty characterdisplayyouknow that
WHATYOUSEEIS WHATYOUWILL CETv/hen
you printyour text. No need for text reformatting
beforeprintingand no need forhorizontal scrolling.

YourtextISprintedjustasyousetitoutonthescreen.
TASWORD 64 comes complete with a qualify

manualand TASWORD 64 TUTOR. This teaches
you wordprocessingusingTASWORD64. Whether
you have seriousapplica tionsorsimply want to leam
about wordprocessing TASWORD 64 and
TASWORD 64 TUTOR make it easyandenjoyable.



SHEKHANA COMPUTER SERVICES
STRATECac

PUUS

SPECIALISTS IN (JUALITY COMPUTER GAMES
FORTHEDISCERNIIVCCAMER

Strategy, Adventure and sports Games
for Commodore 6a Computer

m EcmMonA'lllanManiSa

SUPER C E64.96 - N EW ! - £64.95 SUPER PASCAL
Complete Development Package

A MUST FOR EVERY C128 OWNER
^The Anatomjf of the Commodot? 128

Cisesoltware coming
C128 Basic Compiler
C12B Super Painter ;^





GLUED TO THE BOX
A roundup of monitors for the 128

by Ken McMahon mom^o^hrv^.i'^ntHt-s'^mLwy"'^''^

Now that youve moved up to o 128 you won't be content
lusr to plug It into the old teHy. With its 80-coiumn display
and hi-res output, you can use it with o confusingly wide
range of monitors. We explain and list all fhe options.

128 video sockets

obuy a 28, you-11 lobably warn to ge

\nd the fim thin

i plug it i

a high raolution

be able m run th
specially . signed for the 12l

« espis ). So Ihf telly jus

"Buyme" nylhing" f

m to buy a monitor

he eicell.

ms specially designed for ihe

i, i

&J^'
y. That's why the 128

101 it will also carry separate

uminancti outputs capable ol

^ by Commodore monitors.

( a slightly better quality pic-

standard composite video
it's still not good enough to

• RGBI coonecior: This is tmi
to the right ofthe RF socket. It ou

picture elements on senarLie uins.

SOcolumc
an RGBI

10 COMMODORE USER



J.

ar? iransmiiteil and received, [he other Tat

lor which dete

ars ptOTW.io p lilishing namsofslaristic

specIiM buyer hangive

models describi-d BS high

of a mopitor'

w dot pitch. This is the

otsonihe

resolurion, ab<

.31nim
resolulion.

Toconfiiw le issut n
the doi pitch of their

Bidtli MLIUH rtz (MHz Although ii'i

netted with video, 's lime to

real buying choices Ihev pi

<1) TV/MoDJtor: This is a
and colour mooiior. which
cheaper than a dedi atedm

picture quality will leatthe ">!

the scale. Also, diet,

ly have RGB (no 1

only eight colours i 80 col

>n CII/I31481V1 - oi

COLOUR MONITORS
MODEL FEATURES PRICE COMPANY

CM8500 14" screen
Composite video input
StandorO resotutlon

£222.95 Philips

CM8501 14" screen
RGB Input
Standard resolution

£243.95 Philips

CMB524 W screen
RBGJcompoElte video inputs
Standard resolution
Green switch

£279 95 Philips

CM8533
RGBl/composite video inputs
Medium resolution

Green switch

£3-14.96 Philips

CM31481VI 12" screen
RGBl/composlle video inpuls
Green/amber swilch
Tilt/swivel Eland opltonal

£260 Thomson

CM36512V 14- screen
BGBI/composile video inputs
GreenJomber swilch
Tilt/swivel stand opilcnal

£270 Thomson

1701

Composite video with
separate chromium inputs
Lead Included

£230 Commodore

1901

RGBKComposite video with
seporate chrom/lum inpuls

£299.99 Commodore
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RE-WRITE WORLD HISTORY AS YOU ASSUME CO

W THE AUnai OR 6SBMAN FORCES IH THE ULTinUOE
WESTERN FRONTH

'KZIHIIX Ml • ... HEQUIST ...

^AIIIUIBY BAOK UP IHMIDIAIILT
.. IiriaiT TAXXS ASVAIOIHS ...

••
' MIRTOXCIMENTS RIQVIUD ...

.. MOVEMiaT HBHZ
'USnUCTXO ... AIKPOWIX EIOES ...

... WIAIHraCOHSITIOHS ... ABYSMAL
... •^^v- "^'"•^ GOIKO IH in ...

*•

^J 10. P>rkw.« lndumlri.IC.nl rB.H*naifl«StIWI,



MONOCHROME MONITORS
MODEL FEATURES PRICE COtVlPANV

BM7S02
Bandwidth 20MH;
Adjustable siand

£87.95
01-689 2166

BM7522
Bondwidth 20MHi
Adlusloble stand

£91.95 Philips

BM7&)2 12" while screen
Bandwidth 20MH2
Adjustable stand

£119.95 Philips

VM3102VG 12" green screen £85 Thomson

Available with amber scref
bandwidth 35(v1H;
Timswivel stand optional

"

ZVM1220 12" green screen
Available with amber scree
Tilt/swivel stand optional

£89.95
h (£98.95)

(£14)

Zenith
0494 448781

1900M IS" green screen
no tilKswIvel stand

£99.95 Commodore
0536 205555

Boxer 12
Bandwidth 20M^H2
composite, RGB matrix

£90 hantarex
01-778 1414

TV. MONITORS
MODEL FEATURES PRICE COMPANY

tvlCDS 14" screen T.V. monitor
RGB(composite video inputs
Low resolution

£220 Ferguson
01-807 3060

CF1114 14' screem.V/monllor
RGB/composite video Inputs
Low resolution

£209,95 Philips

CTM1400 14- screen T.V. ;monitor
BGS/composite video Inputs
Low resolution

£220 Fidel Itv

ADAPTORS
MODEL FEATURES PRICE COMPANY

VIdcon 1 BGBI to PAL converter
Provides 80 column 16 colou
output to TV. or composite

£59 95 rniogio
D274 684 2S9

Vidcon 2 As 1 but without T.V. option
Suitable for use with the
Commodore 1701 monitor

£49 95 TrliogiC

Vidcon 3 Ivtonochrome version of
Vidcon 1

£29.95 Trilogic

Vision. Provides 80 column £9.95
switch monochrome picture on

composite video monitor
0332 556361

Magic
Monitor

Provides 60 column
monochrome displav on
monitors giving only 40

£14.95 Robtek
01-290 0118

(Z) Monochrome Monitors: Perfeci for

lainiy the ehrapest way of gelling lo own a

(3) Compotlle Video Monitors: Tliere
arc mo reasons why you might be using a

composiic video moditor with a 128. The
mosi lilicly is thai you have upgraded from
" " ' " RGBI

I. Allernatii

3 need of ad
nay bt il,

r ihan TV qualily pieti

i) RGBI Monitors: This is ihe I

lees. An RGBI monitor wiU Enable

video inpui. This is fssential, as wiihoul il

Ihe 128 cannol be usfd in 40 coiiimn nr hi-

res graphics mode. By ihe way (for reasons

TTL input, like a lo of the Microvilec

(5> Adaplora: There
1 ihe markei wh
128 in 80 column mode on either a

L;.<S7ZV, dec monilot. The

1 a°'ihe''l^rfil^

Se Ttilogid's V,dco

colour 80 colun nsr.Un''forWt.°

tandardofreal HGBI. Apan from

ble shortcoming

t slightly muddy.
er, al ihe price 's cenainly wotth

you've made your choice as lo the

besi suits your
.eeds,

I'.d'e™

n what's avsilab

g factors such as

e. As well as con-

L.*U rth looking at the additional feaiuies

Mo 1 RGBI mo nilors have a
munochromeswiichwh ch gives 3 green or
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ILVScftlaiK
COMMODORE SOFTWARE SPECIALISTS

K SOFT CENTRE L

COMMODORE 64 » Plusl4 » C128

PRINTER INTERFACE
with tull

COMMODORE GRAPHICS

—.,£98 95 n

FANTA5 CF ER

SCREEN DUMPERS

THE FONT FACTORY

iimxsonvmm

SUPER
GRAPHIX

ONLY

£69-95 FROMGOODCOMPUTERSTORES



MFINALCARTSIDGE
THE FIRST OUTSIDE OPERATING

SYSTEM FOR THF CBM 64 *

This new operating system built in a cartridge
does not use any memory and is always there.

Compatible with 98% of all programs.



Business Business Business Business Busing

MICRO-CLERK Last month we rounded up all the business and serious

Micrivaerk is s preiiy unique piece of Software ovojlable SO for OP the new 128. Now it's time

softwart.iioffmnoi only a cash accounts for some jn-depth reviewing of two particularly impressive

fpre^'s'heet''alid "™k?'"^'^"™s -'"ifd packoges: Micro-Clerk and Vizowrite Classic.

iti has rhe c

boXsaUwEtrmd;;- "??.'"V ,„,,,-
.......6 ^pponrd, though a module VAT scheme (sMndatd, or i

5 under developmem ihal will .cmedy ^P^
wTni'^tdS^rie" a!

The cashbook is on a sepaiale disk, but **™'' '" '^''^ " f'"' ^°' *"'"S ''""' ''"=

,n = 1571 double-sided dist it m^ht b= 'p™ T'f^-
^'

'^^J"'"'!^
I'"^:^

'*>,
^^

lossihle m corv ihe cash files to ihc
deaf™ before It could be used seriouslv,

-everse of ihe main (backed-up) disk niak-
Analysis headings from 100 to 999 can

All data t« '" "P- and »me specimen headrngs

have already been supplied: sales, sia-

VAT ad)u3Iment, cost of sales,

.led assets, bank loan, and so on.

are sub^lividcd into nine groups -
.
purchases, other income, expenses

overheads, capital employed, long

The name of the gi js can be changed. Despite its modest description, tt

ince they are used ing" option is a hill-function wt

CI profit, turnover cessor including mail merge ani

This constitutes a really powerful

ciniinal ledger, which should saiisiy the

lupulous accountant or Customs

uloinalic audit trail at the end of each
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!h< s Business Business Business Business Busi

Micro-Clerk and Vizawrite Classic reviewed

esling in a CI2S for Ms

!r for I

• Micro-Clerk

Machines

• Price: £99.95 inc VAT
• Formal: disk (plu dongle]

• vizawrite Classic
• VIza Software

0631 813780
• Price: £99,95 (inc V
• Format: disi< plus

VIZAWRITE CLASSIC
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LOGIC SALES LTD.
MICRO COMPUTERS. SOFTWARE S SUPPLIES

B Midgaw. Peterborough. Cambs. PE1 1 m. Telephone: [0733] 313870
THE GREATEST SALE EVER

El

TROJAN
CAD-MASTER

o„ SUPERB GRAPHICS SOFTWARE
"^M PLUS A TOP QUALITY r

64 t^On LIGHT PEN ^e"^

Discover the exciting world of creating your
3wn graphics on screen.
• FfiEEHAND Dl

MEGASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS

IMEGA5AVE oepi



MORDAHOUO

JUST LOOK AT
THfS WORKLOAD
Take* on

SUPERSCRIPT
WORDPROCESSING
From the makers

of WORDSTAR
Most wnrdprocessing packages will

do the bare minimum. SuperScript tan't

wait (o do the lot!

writing, storing mi cditiiig all yo: * SPKIAI MAIL ORDER PRICES*
COMMODORE 64, MkfU 800XU130XE G4%9S
COMMODORE 128, APPLE llc/lle £79^5
UPGRADE FHOM EASYSCRIPT G39J5

1™8 ^' '"""'' editlna and pttnfing

nd tyfemer. full search and replace

UPGRADE FROM EASYSCRIPT
TO SUPERSCRIPT - JUST £39^5

* Improved ptrformance *
* Maths *

* Spelling checker *
* Print or view *

* Integrate with SuperBase *



DIreU Mail Distauat

595

IX
455 ^

^ " "™"

K^ ™£™ VARIETY PACK S93

^BSf/ ^
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1
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BANKER 64

RAM FILS

COMMODORE 64 DATABASE - DATAFILE

C MMnD0REb4 WORDPRu — TEXTFLE

WE WERE GOING TO TAKE A WHOLE PAGE
ADVERTISEMENT. THEN WE FOUND OL'T THAT
WE WOULD HAVE TO CHARGE AS MDCH AS

OUR COMPETITORS, SO WE DECIDED THAT VOL)
WOLLD PRKKER A SMALLER ADVERT THAN A

DEARER BOARD.

COMMODORE 64, 128 and VIC-20

ViLUtTol'I.^SSi UP^EO^Sffi ™°C,H COMPUTER "

^RESET^CARTRIDGE

28 nID U UoDe n. VDM lo in <:<.m|»n wn», nal ic «M, Be,nB uaaO

' "cTARrKENrsOFTWARE''

"

26 North Cape Walk, Corby, NotthaiUs NN18 9DQ
For enquiries please img (0536) 742622

o a he European Languaflel

DIALOG Aiittioiising Eyslerr WITH antpHlC^KMa^a'ssSes etc EM
FILEWHITER, REPORTV/HITErt i MENUWRtTER

GansTated Programs (prolesslonally proOucea By our cuslomais.

Send your cheqge tor relurn, mall-free deliver ol the aM-e, and t3.50 win
flel you rroiB lists PLUS 3 demo-djsk with sample Diograria wnmn using
the above (ta>l versions only) made out Id,

ETCETERA Ltd.,

ARCADE INTERNATIONAL SOFTWARE

BEST DISCOUNTS IN BRITArN

^- - 1 f "'"- i i

SUPERSAVERS for C64,
C1B/P1 US 4

i-- " 1 J^^^i^^^sJ
BACK UP SYSTEMS FOR CBY6J a VIC 20-

ARCADE INTERNATIONAL SOFTWARE



changes. So for. w»'vB snly seen it LOSO the KeVS y^ , ,. l l ..r.^
.n..de.H.„,« „B.™.Hine. /^\ -«

^te^b^^l'.:^.^, 1^^

^ g\ I --"Id -PP'«iale il v«,y I I to get il v^orking ex.epl o.

Sprite control I I '"'"^^' i' x-" ^""^'^ I'^ip- i \ / '^"- '/« "i^'' '°'-i"9 p''"'-
=-

I I havewriUenoNougtiliand \^ oiits of programs on screenQ\ f Crosses proamm lor my ^^ but it won't wort.

for the Commodore 64 and ^^ is jusi one problem I don't me whether there's a Igpe, disk or cgr-

i'm conlrolling spriles by College ond ihey connot help. A. Prhchard, Slaffi.

keep on lapping Ihe key lo make the the screen has been sel up the torn- 4 f"" »t")uld hove got o

spritemovB. Is tT,ere ony way a sprite pu.er then runs through a series o( \ ^"
"'""'?,''h """tl.

'.'"

wili move with the key held down and checks to see what keys are pressed, / » pr'n'er, whith would g ve

stop when Ihe key is lifted? for this I gsedr IF PEEK 1197] = X. X is f—\ J"" „' '
j h"" e

Also, can yoi, give me the joystick ihe kevcode for the key I wont ± A.there ore three Ihingi
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the correct cable plugged in fr
the serlcil port on Ihe compulai
the printer) lype the follow
linei exactly as shown:
OPEN 4,4: PRINT«4, "THIS IS

same 16 kfayta 'block' oi

The example given In the P

of men
that you are left with only UK of
memory. However, if you move
the icraen and choroctar set plus

from SCaOO (49153) then you will

RAM lafl, plus enough room for 1

6

Ihe plug. It Is posiible you have

should return It to your deoisr. If

this last work, then type the
following:
10 OPEN 4,4
ao PRINT i'4, "THIS IS A TEST FROM
A PROGRAM"
30 PRINT«4, "THIS IS THE SECOND

ly. Finally, to list o program Ihot is

in the computer, lype the follow-
ing: OPfN 4,4: CMD4: LIST. When

sprites, this ii dene by setting tha
relevant 'bit' in the Sprite Multi-
colour Mods register (53176). Ysu

(the 4th colour being

Bl 533S5 and S3286.

Is determined by 'pain of bits' in
Ihe sprite data. As for moving a
sprite with a joystick, this and all

are included in the following pro-
gram (note thot pressing the FIRE

I l,Qve tried looking "I lii'ingi b.. I ^^ | ho.^ besn u.ing q Com-
can t work oul which bits do what. C modore 64. lor Iwo years

A. 5(8™. Ho.,5. „ bo„gh, me = copy

A
When you ore using V tZ':j'':TJnT'.

itiolly you were using the '">' '^'"^'^ '= '^^ AUDIO/VIDEO port,

cassette buffer to store ''"' withoirt results. Please could you

of courte putting the data fir 4 M. Teusih, Luiembourq.
iprltet there will have svarwritten
the top pan of Ihe screen memory, A I suspect you ore using
hence Ihe rubbish on the screen. In « the wrong pins on the
order to have sufficient room fo /\ audio;vldeo socket since
More o large number of sprites you / % it is perfectly possible to
must reserve an area of memory. / m record from this. You
Even then it is not strolghHorward X .K. must moke o coble with

vou explain ihe fgnclion o( the ALT

Neil Fhnerty, BFPO 36.

. much the lame way
OS the CTBL or Ihe CBM

I running at the time
mvlngony actual sf-
vn. Tha ALT key Is

checked by Ihe lome register that
checks for Ihe CTRL, CBM, and
SHIFT keys, except that in 118
mode this register Is at address
7^ I (in 64 mode this register Is at
653). The various keys set 'bits' in

Key press:
SHIFT CBM CTRL ALT CAPS LOCK
Bit number:13 3 4
Thus If you PEEK (311) while the AIT
key is pressed you will find a value
of 8, while If both SHIFT and ALT

9 etc. If you use ALT In (on|unctlon
with the function keys for example
you gel a further eight options
since you con still ule SHIFT; odd
the ability to sat CAPS LOCK as well

40 fun s fro
itles

eight 'I
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LU/hbone Sortuxare

HINTS - POKES - MAPS

COMMODORE GAME REVIEw'hanDBOOk'" tO.75
'-

""""-
' -" E1.00

H&D SERVICES (cu)
1338 ASHTON OLD ROAD, HtGHER OPENSHAW
MANCHESTER Mil 1JG. Tel: 061-370 5666

^^^.inrn^i^H
Atfo dable P o6 els

31

AnI og 67 Logic Salas

98

Cal IPC

38

12.1B.19.2I),57,M

IBC

Club 64 31 Ocean

Corrmodore Stiow...

J3,38

94

88

E*Bsliani Mir " ....

4 73 Trilonic

First Publi hmq

Gur-J B,tB

26.50,58,92, OBC

H»P

Imagine «,« Venluregale 60

CLASSIFIED ORDER

"

FORM
20p per word to

20 words mm -4Q words

3Qp per worO to Trade.

Semi-clisplay - £10 (or S.S.C.

Ring 01-251 6222,
All classilied orid semi-disploy
odvertising Is pre-payable.

When paying for

' '

''

'

"

" ,.

" ,»

" A, "

" «

A " "

" " ^

. : 1

fl
' — — -^ 1

(

!

Zr
^^°'" " r^.<--.....

a mOer w O

^^ — —-..



fames Plus Games Plus Gam&

lioi5 lorlhe 54. More mtorrnation from

Meednwre Distribution on Oil 521

Che«s! Well between you sni) me, a

grubby little hotshotopliile in a dirty

mac informs me d a 'naiiglity' par^
game for adults.

Saucily entitled 'PostKorn' thegame
trom. er, sizzling Satyr Software

(tlwfi anils enough FIsstSI tilth trom

>iiii - Page J &; promises party fun

for adults with little or no interest in

computers'. Satyr have thoughtfully

to get you

spealt) as quickly ai possible'

Scooby Dooby
~

AJIo. alio, alio it's silly rraikiut time

again Sofarthisweefcl'uereceiveda

tielmel and a trunctieon throng the

post. Putting tvm and two togettier
I

cleverly deduced tlial a police game

And I was rigtit. It's called tlie Ftrce

and it's a strategy game Irom Argus

that's bemg produced willi police cc-

operalion. You migtit say that iliey're

helpingArguswiththBlrenquiries

Anyway you pla^ the part of 3 super,

intendent ladng difficult situations

tfiat you must iiandle with tact and

discretion. Sounds like they cciuld use

acopyatHendon...

Whilst we're on the subiect of silly

mailculs, English Software, unable to

produce EHtra Glide on time,

plumped instead for a hey ring with a

Steel block on the etid of the cfiain.
I

dutiluHy put my house keys on it.

Tliere's now a hole in my pocket -

^^^^ kLm^of -^

5o If Noi) vM^T. "c

WorfS -'efltfC-. Sef^d p£b

'"^r

<0.
ped by the Advertisit^ Standards ped of seeing a real Igasp) Amiga a!

Authorltyaftercompiaints^instthe the Wtiich Computer Show recently

artwork were upheld. A lunny coin- that Itie floor ot the Commodore stand
cidence is that's my birthday so get collapsed completely sending thous-
thosepressiesoff now, I don'tmind if ands of pounds of redundant
they're a filiate..

. (whoops) hardware crashing to the
Equally offensive though is US ground. isthisanomenforthefuture

thesame GoU's mle sexist advert for a duft I wonder? The way I see it if dim-
loc*ing game entitled Legend ot the modoregooncockingthingsupthere

intioniitg Amazon Vtimsn. It depicts scantily won't beacompanybytheendofthe
poor taste and the adverse clad creatures with deformed limbs year.

reactions they recen«d when Friday and big bums and {that's quite Meanwhile, Commodore bigwigs
13th appeared last December. Vfell eroi^orttsf-Ed-lPerhapsthear- sweat it out as they contemplate

3leno1esay- list's hand was shaking too much r^ayinglheioanstheyreceiued.

adverts in a when he drew It.. . And that's if " '""
grand gesturetopublic decency

IS they got slap- was

Crash Shock! There
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YOURNEW DISK DRIVE FOR
COMMODORE 128

^ SFD 1001
1 MEGABYTE
DISK

^ DRIVE ONLY

£239-
plus VAT

Fast Access Plus 1000k per disk!
• Three times the capacity of the 1571
• Four times faster than the 1541
• Six times the capacity of the 1541 or 1570
• Proven technology based on reliable 8250 dual drive
• Connects directly to Commodore 128, Commodore 64,

Commodore 700, 4000 and 8000 series

SFDIOOI + INTERFACE + CABLE

• SFDIOOI 1Mb disk drive

• BrainBoxesCI28/64convertible

interface

• IEEE parallel data cable

9 Back up and file conversion utilities

for Superbase users

SAVE £55 („-r)

SFDIOOI + INTERFACE + CABLE

PLUS,

• SFDIOOI 1Mb disk drive

• Brain Boxes C128/64 convertible

interface

• IEEE parallel data cable

• Back up and file conversion utilities

%J^Ci/fe^h^
powerful programmable

'£35^
plus VATy

database

SAVE £65

PLUS free upgrade for existing

Superbase users

us £15 P&P anywhere in the U.K.

Piijcisiun

Suttwaiv

Precision Software Limited
6 Park Terrace, Worcester Park

Surrey KT4 7JZ
Telex: 8955021 PRECIS

G

01-330 7166



Living on the edge of an Sitting on a mother lode of

ticti mining deposits.a new
Ttiesespc

been the

cecorrions

scourge a

reading your mind, you ore

oDoui lo captain your ship

tnrougfi one ol ihe greot

edge-oi-your seat adven-

tures ol me 35th Centurv.

KM onthebrinkofslan'ir

of the worst scum in the tioldmg it hostage.

UEAPOHS - FIRING ORDERS LIST
IQ Shots Ueapon Target Pri

Hissiles
Blasters
Cannons
TherMos
Blasters
Cannons

at B
at E
at A
at C
at 6
at D

Status
oat-ranae
in-panse
broken
no poMer
in-ranae
broken

(ullv For 10 y

I shooting

TRADING
ICOMPANY
~3tt

I

the heotol me Dottle?

V
I

As coptoin
'

^

Freighter, y^,^ „,us, ,,uiib-

i' ' lantly delegoie auihority

Vour mroughoui me mission
rt Wim space outlaws on the

• Keyboard or

Joystick Controlled

• Choice of

Specialist Crew
• Inter-stiip video link

• External view port

• On boord Cotnputer
• Novigotionol

Cockpit
• Superb weaponry

core-
I

hutwitlvourpickltoldupin
I oryour

6\ L^ccdode


